
2019 WGCSA Couples Dinner- Evening in Madison!  

Saturday November 2nd  - 5:30PM 

 

Once again the WGCSA is organizing a great evening of food, conversation 

and friendship with our spouses/significant others! This year we are heading 

to downtown Madison Capitol Square.  We have arranged for a great 

evening of fun and dining at Coopers Tavern, 20 West Mifflin Street, 

Madison!  Enjoy wine, beer, spirits, appetizers and dinner served up by 

the friendly, confident staff at the private bar upstairs while enjoying a 

spectacular view of the Wisconsin State Capitol building. The WGCSA leaders hope you will join us to enjoy a 

night on the town with your special someone and celebrate the end to another long season! 

We will be having our event at Coopers Tavern, downtown Madison Capitol Square.  Our open bar cocktail 

reception and appetizers will run from 5:30pm-7:00pm and is again courtesy of the Generous Vendor 

Companies that have sponsored the event!  Buffet dinner will start at 7:15 in the private upstairs bar and 

events room overlooking the Capitol square. Following an after dinner drink at Coopers, we are planning to go 

as a group to one or two many night life spots around the Capital Square.  Please consider inviting some of our 

fellow industry peers and spouses.   

Those of you needing hotel accommodations we have a few recommendations within walking distance. We do 

NOT have a room block (offered no discount) Of course, you can also reserve other hotels in the downtown 

Madison area on your own as well.  

Best Western Park:  $165/night - Hyatt Place Downtown:  $185/night  -  AC Hotel by Marriott:  $265/night  

Madison Concourse Hotel: $230/night  -  Hilton Monona Terrace: $256/night - Edgewater Hotel: $259/night 

This is going to be a great evening and the WGCSA challenges all members to treat your special someone in your 

life to a fantastic night on the town.  Please Join Us! 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

Please complete this portion and mail with payment to address below OR Register Online (see below)  

 
We (first name, guest/spouse name, last name) _____________________________________ are going! 
 

 

ANYONE can register and pay online with credit card.        Cost        Mail with Payment to: 

Please go to www.wgcsa.com then click on EVENTS (upper left buttons)          $100.00              WGCSA 

Go to November 2nd Meeting Date and follow instructions.            Couple               N1922 VIRGINIA DR  
You will need to pay via PayPal or send in check.                  WAUPACA, WI54981 

 

http://www.wgcsa.com/
https://www.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://www.madisonfoodie.com/wp-content/uploads/2010/02/Coopers-Tavern-Madison-WI-300x190.jpg&imgrefurl=https://www.madisonfoodie.com/restaurant-review/coopers-tavern-gastro-fare-on-the-square/&docid=jTda1r0708a4HM&tbnid=73h3-rWBtS-ZLM:&vet=10ahUKEwjP9q7X9qDlAhUSUK0KHVzkAO4QMwiBASglMCU..i&w=300&h=190&bih=994&biw=1506&q=coopers tavern&ved=0ahUKEwjP9q7X9qDlAhUSUK0KHVzkAO4QMwiBASglMCU&iact=mrc&uact=8

